
MiLR.RIED.

On Thursday evening, 12thinst., at the Parental !
Home of the bride, bv John Smith, Esq., Mr. i
BENJAMIN TROUTMAN.of Juniata tp., to Miss i
ANN, daughter ot Jessee K. Smith ofSt Clair Tp. j

At b
-

residence in Uniou township, on Thursday !
vc:, njr, the sth inst, bv Thomas Oldham, Esq., i

Mr. JACOB ROCFDABUSH of the fotmer place, to
> . ] LIZABETH MUSSULMAN,of Greenfield Jaweship,Blair County.

At tee residence of the bride's father, on the j
all i.by the Rev. W. Prideaux; Dr. JOHN j

J. CLARK of .Mechanicsburg, Cumberland couu-
tv. to Miss EMMA M. STATLER, of Schells-
burg, Bedford county.

Dll3£>.

i . C arch Hospital, Harrisburg, Dec. 3d, 1801,
AN 'KCIV P. TURNER, of Juniata township,

- Co. a Corporal in Capt. Filler's Co., 551h
.eg., of Typhoid Fever. Aged 20 years, 3 mos.,
ioi 23 days.

At Fortress Monroe, Nov. 30th, 1861, ABRA-
HAM ;;YDE, of'Hanison township, this County, a

mwnboi ot Capt. Filler's Co., 55th Reg., ot infia-
ni:;t;jc of the lungs. Aged 21 years, 11 months,
and J days.

The deceased tvas sent home, and buried from
his tie ier's house on Saturday, the 7th inst. His
body was followed to its last resting place by a
large concourse of people. He was a member of

the Dry llidge congregation of the German Ref'd
Church, He was a liiithful attendant upon the

ic-.os ofgrace up to the time ofhis leaving home
r zu-j seat ot war. He also gave evidence in

Camp that he was a soldier of the cross ofChrist,
PP paring and training himself in all the evolutions
,i" spiritual warfare, under the Captain ofhis salva-

tion, the Lord Jesus Christ. What a comtort for
its wheu they are called to follow their adult

children to their last resting place! Parents, see
it that your loved ones enlist under the banner
he cross, before they fall by the hand of the

Destroyer. 11.
,i Bloody Run, on the 17tb inst., Mrs. ANNIE
LEWIS, aged 24 years, 1 mouth and 28 days,
i'iie deceased was an amiable and interesting

soman, loved and respected by a large circle ot
datives and friends. She leaves a foud husband
nd an infant only a few weeks old. She exchan-

ges this world and all its sorrows, for a blissful
. ternity. Let her friends so live that they may
din bbr in glory. Peace to her ashes.

Near Rays liiil, Bedford 00., Pa., Dec. sth,
Jbbl, Mr. THOMAS RAMSEY", in his OOifi year.

Tbe deceased connected himself with the Luth-
eran church a number ofyears ago, and continued
a consistent and faithful member until called to
ieave tbe church militart, to jain the church tri-
umphant.

la his death the bereaved family has lost a kind
husband and an affectionate father, the jihurclin
devoted friend, and the community a valuable and
esteemed'citizen.

But our loss, is his eternal gain. G. C. P.

ID Camp Pierpont ou Tuesday the 26th ait.,
of InflimatioD ot the brain, privato ISAIAIi
M. DAVIS of 00. E. Sib P. K. 0, aged about
26 years.

Mr. IsaiaL M. Davis, was koowu by a large
number of friends iu and around lirookville
and only known to be loved and respected.?
He was oue of those rare exceptions found in
mankind who devoted Lis attention to his own
affairs, thus laying tbe Inundation for a long
uud permanent acquaintance. Hi* respected
anil aged parents who reside iu Bedford Coun*
ty, Pa., a few short months since had to mourn
the loss of a younger brother (David) of a
disposition the same as he who wo are now
called upou to lament. Bui iheg rave is in-
exorable aud wo are etch moment, hour ond
day, nearing the silenttecess of the tomb.?
But i: is only a etap, a short spasmodia effort,
and mortality is changed to immortality, lie
is gone! Toe man, the SOLDIER and the PA-
TRIOT is uo inoro, death has laid his cold clam-
my hand upon our friend and takeu him fioni
earth to the cterual camping ground above, and
he is now under couimaud of the great King of
Kings and Lord of lords.

Whila we deeply sympathise with the be- !
ruaved parents aud the numerous friends of the
deceased and while wo mourn tbo irreparable
loss br his early demise, we icioguizo in cur
tfilistion the hand of Omoipotsnoo, and bow
submissively to His mandates and that not

ours but '-Thy will be done O Lord." Let us,
his fellow soldiers, who are lefi behind, try to j
omulato his (Aoracfer aud by so doing we have |
the assurauce that wo will be true soldiers,
good citizens and exemplary christians. Peace I
to his ashes.? Brookoille Republican.
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PUBLIC S.ILE

OF HEAL ESTATE.
BY' virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ol ]Bedford County, the undersigned will expose
to public Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY Ui FEBRUARY, next,
the following described Real Estate :

A tract of land in Liberty Township, contain-
ing about 140 acres, about 00 thereof cleared.

The improverucuts are a LOG FRAME HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Spring House arid other buildings:
also an apple orchard. The tract adjoins lands of
George Dillingor, Samuel Brumbaugh, Sr., and

Alexander McDonald.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JOSEPH CRISMAN,
Adm'r of the Estate of Michael Reed, dee'd.

Dec. 27, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE~

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ol aa order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the subscriber will offer at

public sale, on the premises, in Cumberland Valley
Township, on

SATURDAY 'loth the day of JANUARY, nixt,
all that tract of land, late the property of Zicb-
eus Lnman, dee'd, adjoining lands of Jacob Wertz
on the North, Sarah Human, on the South, and
others, containing 109 acres, and 1-51 perches.

The improvements are a one and a half story
Log Dweliiug House, log barn, asd other out-
buildings; about 45 acres are cleared aud under
fence, 7 acres of which are meadow?balance well
timbered. There is also a good orehard ou the

premises.
Terms ?One half the purchase money in hand at

the confirmation of the sale, one third of the resi-
due to remain iu the land, and tbe balance in two
equal annual payments without interest.

JOHN LUMAN, Adm'r.
Dec. 27,1861.

Administrator's Notice.
T JITTERS. <*f administration having been gr&ut-
JLJ ed to (lie subscriber, liviug in Southampton
Township, on the Estate ot "James Smith, late of
said Township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said
Estate are notified to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for set dement

NATHAN ROBISON.^dmr.
Dec. 27, 1861.

Executor'* Mot ice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the subscribers, ou the estate of Patrick

llaney, late of Cumberland Valley Township,
dee'd, all parsons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied t make payment immediately, aa<! those bar-
ing claims against the same wilt present them pro-
perly autuenticated for settlement.

JAMES IJANEY,
HENRY J. BRUNNER,

Dec. 27, 1861

Executor * Kolic*.

LETTERS testamentary ou tbe last will and Itestament of Thomas J. Blackburn, late of:
Napier Township, Bedford County, dee'd, having ;
been granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier !
Township, aforesaid, notice is therefore given to
all persons indebted to the estate of said dee'd, to ;
make payment immediately, and those having j
claims will present them forthwith properly au- I
thenticatcd for settlement.

JOHN W. HULL, Exeeutor. j
Dec. 27, 1861.

Hail Road Election.

THh> Stockholders' of the Bedford Rail Road jCompany, are hereby notified"that an election j
for President and twelve Directors, will be held at
the otfice of the Company, in tbe Borough of Bed-
ford, on Monday, the 18th day of January, A. D.,
18C2, between the hours of 1 o'clock and 3 o'clock,

P. M.; and a meeting of said Stockholders is here-
by called for said purpose.

JNO. P. REED, Sec'y.
Dec. 27, 1861.

Auditor'* Notice.

IN the matter of tho citation of Samuel Smith,
Executor of William Smith, dee'd, the under-

signed appointed Auditor to ascertain tbe facts,
report WIIPII tne legacies are to be paid, ice., will
attend to the duties of the appointment, on Thurs-
day, January 9tb, 1862, at his office in the Borough
>f Bedford, when all desiring can attend.

K. D. BARCLAY, Auditor.
Dec. 27, 1861.

Dc I.unatlco Inqulrcndo.

THE undersigned, appointed Commissioner by
tho Court ol' Common Pleas of Bedford coun-

ty, to ascertain whether Abraham Sill, of St.
Clair township, said county, be a lunatic, or not,
how long he has been, &c., &c., will attend to the
duties of tho appointment, at his office, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Monday, January 6th,*
1862, when all wishing can attend.

K. D. BARCLAY,
Dec. 27, 1861.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy core of the subjoined varieties of
Disease:
Scrofula nmt Scrofulous Affections, such as

Tumors, Ulcer*, Sores, Eraptinna, Pim-
ples, Pustules. Blotches, Boils, lilaius,
and all Skin Diseases.

OAKI.AND,luil.,f.th June. ISOO.
J. C. AVER A- Co. Gents: I feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for mc
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on mv hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at tho stomach. Two
years ago itbroke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried many "medicines and several
physicians, but without much relief from any thing. lit
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepnrod
an alterative (Sarsapariiia), for T knew from your repu-
tation that anv tiling yon made must bo good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, aud used jttil! itcured lue. I took
It,as you advise, in smalt doses of a teaspoonful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon ticgan to form under the scab, which alter a
while fell off. My i kin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings that the disease is gone from my system. Yon
can wet! believe that X feel what lam saying wliAn 1 tell
you, that I bold you to he one of tbe apostles of the age,
iuid remain ever gratefully, Yours,

ALFRED IX. TAI.I.EY.
St. Anthony'* Fire, Ron or Erysipelas,

Tetter anil knit itlieuni, Scnltl lie ail, Itlng-

worm. Sore Eye*. Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M I'rtble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12tli

Sept., IKVj, that he lias cored an Inveterate case of
Dri.psff. which threatened to terminate fatally, liy the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a danger-

ous attack of Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the
sjui" ; says be cures the common Eruptions by it con-
stantly.

Hronelioccle, Goitre, or Swelled Neck.
Zebnlou Sloan f, I'rospect, Texas, writes: '? Three

liottles of your Har aparllla cured me from a OMtre ?a
hideous swelling ou the neck, which 1 bad suffered from
over two years."
hcuroiThccn or "Whites. Ovnrioti Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration. Female Disease*.
Dr J. It. S. Channing, of New York City, writes : " I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
Baying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we em-
ploy such a remedv, but especially in h'rmule IHsmxrs
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many invet-
erate case* of l/'Beorrhiva by it, and some where the
complaint was caused by ulceration of the nteru '. Tho
ulceration itself was soon cored. Nothing within iny !
knowledge emails it for these female derangement H."

Kdward S Marrow,of Newbtflhr, Ala., writes: 44 A dan-
gerous ovtiriav fwworon one of the females In myfamily,
which li.nl defied r.ll the remedies we could employ, h is
at leue'.h been completely ruml by your extract of S*r- !
snparilln Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could r.fford relief, but he advised Ih> trial of your
Sarsaparilla as tie' last resort before cutting, and it }
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight wceka |
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New ORI.IHSS. '3th August, 1X59.

Dn. J. C. AYF.K. Sir: 1 cheerfully comply with iho i
request of your r.gcnt, and report to yon some of the
effects I have realized with your Sawtpirillo.

1 have enrol with it,hi my practice,most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have found it*
effects truly wonderful in the cure of FetierrriJ rout Mrr-
eurial Dixftse. One of my patient* had Syphilitic ulcers
in hi* throat, which were consuming his p.ilnte and tho
top of liis mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadllv taken,
cured him in five week*. Another was attacked by *ee-
ond.ary symptoms in hi* nose, and the üba-ration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe tho
disorder would soon reach his brain and killliiin. lint it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; fin-
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not or course without
sonic disfiguration of the face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from 1 bis poisdn inher bones. 'I hoy had become so sensi-

tive to the weather that on a damp day- she suffered ex-
cruciating patu in liey joints and laws. She, too, was
cured c ntirelv by your Sarsnpai ilia in a few weeks. I
krow from its formula, which your agent gave mo, that
this Preparation from your lalmratory inu-t he a great
remedy; consequently,"these truly remarkable results
with if have not *urp"*ed mc.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Ilhenmatiim, Gout, Liver Complaint.

Ixnr.rENPENCE, Preston Co., Vs., Oth Julv, 1859.
DK. J. O. ATKIt, Sir.: I have been aniietod with u pain-

pel chronic Rheumatism ior a long time, which Imflled the
(.kill of physicians, and stuck to mc in spite of all 1 lie
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your .Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured nre In two weeks, a; I H-storea lay general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I thinkIt a wouderftrl mcdi-liie. J. KHK AM.

.titles Y. Getehell, of 8t- l.ouis, writ"*:4 -1 have been
afflicted for years with an rijcetioii of the hirer, which
destroyed ray health. 1 tried ' very thing, and every tiling
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the IJver. Mybeloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew you,
r.nd .anv'tliingyou made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of C od it lias cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel young again. The
best that can be said of yon is not half good enough."

Bchlrrnt, Cancer Tumors. Enlargement, Ul-
ceration, Cariea, and. Exfoliation of ti.e
Bones.
A great variety of case* have !>een reported to us wh ;? -

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this mu'riy, but our space here will not ad-
mit them. Some of them maybe found in our Ame: "in

Almanac, which the agents below named are pi. ax. i ,r

furnish gratis to all who caii tor them.

Dyspepsia. Heart IJSsenae, Fits, Epilepsy,
Melancholy, Nrnraigia.

Many remarkable cures of these affection* have been
made by the alterative power of lid* JiM-di.-iue. It stimu-

lates the tilftl function* into vigorous .action, and thus
overcomes disorders v/bi.-'i world '- 1 Bitpj 1" -d Is-youd
it*reach, f-uch n remedy hi s long hem required by the

tu-eesfdtie* of the people, aud we are confident that this
willdo for them all that lueuiciue eon do.

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIIKfi.VPIO CUBE OF

j tough*. Cold*. Influenza, Hoarseness,
Cronp, Brnaehitfi. Incipient Consump-

tion, a tail for the IteJiti of Consump-
tive Patient*, iu e.rtvnnrctl

stage* ortlie Disease.
This I*n remedy so r.niv ersally known to Burpa** any

other for the cure of throat and lung eomptaim*. Ihal it

i* uncle** here to publish the idtmee of it*virtue*, if*

unrivalled excellence for coughs and cold*, and ir*truly
wonder ml cure* of pulmonary disease, have made it

know:: throughout the eivHixcd nation* of the earth
! Few are tin' communities,or even families-, rmofig them
r who have not some ; orsonal experience ol its effect.?

: some livingtrophy In their midst of it*v ietory over the

rubric nud'dangcruM* disorder* of ft: threat and lung*.
As all know the dreadful totality of these th; order*, and

r.s they know, too, the effvts of this remedy, we reel not

do more than to :;**uce them that it ha* now ell tie; vir-

tue* that It did have win . lushing the cure* wMca have
! won go *1rongly upou the confidence ofmaid; ind.

! Prepared ly Dr. J. C. AYEB fc CO.. Lowell, llcss.

B. F. Harry. Bedford ; B&iiidoliar&Son, Bloody
Kin; U. B. Atnick, St. Ctca/viilc; H. M. Zook,

; U'ottiLvriy; George Gart'.ill, West End; J. E.
I Celui., I cLilWdirg; D. M, Bore, Fattonsvilfe;
: hi ?? 1 v dealers generally.

1 Dct. -7, 1861.'

naa
IS HKIIEEV GIVEX, that on the 13th day of Decem-

ber, 1861,1 placed in tho possession of Catha-
rine Mcllnay, one Milch Cow, two head of young
Catties, eight head of Sheep, and five dollars worth
of Hay, to remain with her during my pleasure

DANIEL HAMM.
Dec 27, 1861."
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S IS RIXEEL'S

MASTER OF PAIN.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails todogood. It is harmless in its effects but
powerful'to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not ease
There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," aud
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. Itwill cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until tho pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
for six or tight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel
cloth until the bkin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a littld soreness.

For Croup nse it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on tbe chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with' the liquid owcr the
part aflected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, tSe same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of Pain"
reely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head-ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give It

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ouuee at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when I had a label
printed I was compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it Was known. After all, tbe name is
not so very-inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader ?try it?take a bottle with .you?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

BEDFORD COUJYTY, SS.
At a Court ofQuarter Sessions ot the

f held at Bedford, in and for said
' :) County ot Bedford, on the 18th day of
ISfS,VA A. D. 1861, before tbe

Judges of the same Court.
Upon thepetitiou of the free holders residing in

the vicmityjof Boydstown in said County, setting
forth "that two public alleys, were laid out in the
said town of Boydstown, in the year 1816, by Rev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprieter, and then private
owner ; both beginning at points on the Bedford &

Stoystown Turnpike road, upon the South, and
running thence North 57 degrees Last to tho old
state road on the North. The one of the length
of?teet and the other of the length of?feet; and
both cf tho width ofsixteen feet, tbe first being the
alley, be.tweni lots Nos. 41 x 42; and tbe second
tho alley between Nos. 46 and 46, so numbered up-
ou tbe original and general plot or plan of said town

of Boydstown. Also three other alloys, beginning
at points on the Turnpike road aforesaid on tbe
South, and rnnniug thence North thirty degrees I
East to said old state road aloresaid. The one of
tLe length of?feet, the other of the length of?-
leet, next of the length of- feet, all of the width
of sixteen feet, the same being the alleys between
Nos. 23 and 25 and 15 and 17 and 7 and 9 so num-

bered upon the original plot or plan of sai i town
of Boydstown. Also three other alleys Lid out
as aforesaid in said Town South of tho Turnpike
road aforesaid, all beginning at.points on said Turn-
pike ou the North and running thence South thirty
degrees west, two hundred ar.d twenty feet, to a
twenty foot alley. The same being alleys between j
lots Nos. Sand 10, and 16 and 18, aud 24 and 20 ,

and 32 and 34. so numbered upou tbe original plot
or plan of said Town of Boydstown; Also, the 20
feet alley on the Southern side of said town plot,
which said alleys have become, useless, inconve-
nient and bnrdens oiue to tho inhabitants of said
town and vicinity."

Whereupon the Court do order and direct that
the parties in interest be notified by publication in
the County papers to apjiear at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions to show cause why the prayer of
petitioners should not be granted,

liy the Court,
S. H. TATE, Clerk.

Dec. 20, 1861.

APPEALS.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabitants

o< tbo County of" Bedford, that an Appeal will be
held by the County Commissioners, on the days,
and at "the places specified, to wit:

For Colerain Township, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of January next, at tbe house ol' A- J. l'ennelt.

Southampton Township, on Wednesday the Bth,
at the house of William Adams.

Monroe Township on Thursday the 9th, at the
house of Samuel Mixtll.

East Frovidence Township, on Friday tho 10th,
at the house of I). A. T. Black.

West Frovidence Township, on Suturday tbo
lltli, at the house of J. A.Gump, in the Borough
of Bloody Run.

Cumberland Valley Township, on Monday tiro
13tb, at the house of Jacob Snider.

Londonderry Township, ou Tuesday the 14th,
at tbo hou3c of George Baity.

Harrison Township, on Wednesday tbe lotb, at

the house ot Martin Feightner.
Juniata Township, on Thursday the 16th, at the

house of Joseph Follci.
Napier Township, ou Friday the 17th, at the

bouse of J. M. Kolison, in the Borough ot Schells-
"burg.

Sobellsburg Borough, oil Saturday the 18th, at

the h,uso of J. M. Robisoo.
Bedford Townsh'p, on Monday the29th at the

ConiO'issioners office.
s'nakcspring Township, on Tuesday the 21st, at

j the house of D. L. Deifbaugh.
Bioody Run Wednesday tho22 iat

; the house of J. A. Gump.
j Ilopowell Township, on Thursd ly the 23d at tire
j house of John Dasher.
I Bioad Top Township, ou Friday the 24th, at the

house ol J. B. Castner.
Liberty Township, on Saturday the 25th, at the

house of Mrs. C. Tricker.
Middle Woodberry Township, on Monday the

27th, at the bouse ol'Wrn. M. Pearson, Esq.
South Woodberry Township, on Tuesday the 28th,

at the house of David Stoner.
Union l'owusbip, on Wednesday tne 29th, at the

house of Michael Wyant.
St. Clrir Township, on Thursday tbe 30th, at the

bous; of Gideon D Trout.
Bedford Borough, on Friday the 31st, at the Com-

missioners' Office.
When aud where all persons and corporations

feeling themselves aggtiov. d at the enumeration
and valuation of their taxable property and effects,
made pursuant to tbe several acis of Assembly, iu
such case made and provided, are requested to at-

tend and state their grievances for redness, accord-
ing to law. (The appeals will bo held on the days
above stated between the hours of 9 o'ciock A.M.
and 12 o'clock, M.)

ATTEST: WM. M. PEARSON,
I 11. Nieodemus,Clerk, > J- FEIGHTNER.
I Commissioners' Office, V P. J. SHOEMAKER,
> Dee. ?oth, 18J1. \ Commissioners.

BIBFOBB IN&UIBSIL
FOR SJLE

OB

TRADE.
A largo stone and frame grist mill at Miilville,

two miles west of Bedford, on the Pittsburgh turn-
pike. The mill contains three run of burrs, and
one pair of chopping stones. The mill-wrizht
work is of tho latest improved plan, with srmit
machine, fee. Seven acres of land belong to the
property. The improvements aro the Miller's
house, small tenant house, stables, fee. This prop-
erty, known as the "Millsproperty" is desirable on
account of its locality, its water power, and the
large scope of country which itcommands.

ALSO,
160 acres near Stonerstown?within J mile of

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwelling house?new hank barn?stable,
fee., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a ricn loam
and capable of producing every variety of crops of
this climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.
ALSO,

A house and lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wro. Oss, adjoining lands of !
Arnold Lashley, Artemas Bennett and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
_

160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-
souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhorne City, in tho richest valley of the west?-
the Platte Vailey?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great national or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territoiy.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend ol tho Missouri. This tract is well
timbered and very desirable. - All of these lauds
were located after a personal inspection and carc
ful examination on the ground, and can be well re-
lied upon for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my posscssiou.

ALSO, -

Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska
Territory.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the City of Dacotali, Nebraska

Teritory.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure safe and profitable investments.
Notes or obligations ol a*y kind that are good

will be taken in pood batik
notes. O. E. SHANNON.

CHEAP GOODS.

MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS,
HAS just received from the city, bcr usnal

large stock of rich and handsome

Fail and Winter Goods,
Such as, Silks, Merinos, Persian Cloths, De-

lanes, Valencies and Morientigue Silks,
at 56 cents yer yard I!!

Also, a large assortment of
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantillas and Ladies Coats, ?

with a rich lot of Purs; such us Capes, Muffs,
and Cuffs?together with a fashionable lot of
black Silk Velvet?black and fancy Straw Bonnets;
with Ribbons, Rushes. Plumes, Flowers, fee., fee.
A new style of WOOLEN GOODS?Sleithing

Caps, Sontags, Wool lloods, Scarfs, Gauntlets.
Gloves, with embroideries, Nets, Laces, fee., and
all kinds of Fancy Goods, too numeious to men-
tion. Also, a large stock of bleacher and un-

bleached Muslins, at 6, 8, 10 and 12£ cents per
yard for cask.

N. B. AH persons indebted over six months ars
hereby notified to call and settle their account,

without further notice, and by so doing save costsu
Bedford, Nov. 20, ISOI. S. E. SIGAFOOS.

NOTICE.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that I have purchased at
1\ Sheriff's sale the following property, sold us

the property of Charles Dunnaker, to wit: One
gray Colt, one hay Mare, one dark bay Mare, one
brown Mare, one yearling Colt, (black,) one bay
sucking Coif, one black Colt, one narrow wheeled
Wagon, one Wood Sled, one pair Ladders, 16
acres Wheat in the ground, 12 acres of Rye, 12
acres Corn, one Cow. one yearling Steer, one small
Stoer, 10 Shoats, 7 Hogs, f of50 doz. Rye, $ of 20
doz. Wheat, | of 200 doz. Oats, 20 bushels Buck-
wheat, one Plough, and five tons Hay, whicn I
permit to remain with the said Charles Dannaker
during my pleasure.'

CHRISTIAN A. DANNAKER
Dec. 20,'61.-3t.

Estate of Win. Anderson dee'd.

ALLpersons interested are hereby notified that
the undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Or-

phans' Court of Bedford County, to make distribu-
tion ofthofunds in the hands of John P. lieed,
Esq., Trustee, to seli the Real Estate of William
Andeison, late ofBroadtop Township, dee'd, will
sit for that purpose at his office in the Borough of
Bedford, on Monday, the 30th day of December, A.
D., 1861, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

S. L. RUSSELL,
Dec. 20, 1801. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

3EAEA.L ESTATE !

BY virtue of"an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned, Adinin-
| istrators of the estate of Jacob Uinish, late of East
Providence Township, dee'd, will expose to sale,
bv public vendue, ou the pemises, on

TUESDAY, THE ITit DAY OF JANUARY,.
at 1 o'clock, P. M-, the following described valua-
ble Real Estate, to wit:

A tiact of land, situate in Itays Cove, in said
Township of East Providence, adjoining lauds of
Adam llinish on the North, Jacob RHcney on the
East. William Gracy on the South, and John Grove
and Samuel Grove on the West, (part of a tract of
lmd formerly belonging to Philip Fisher's heirs,)

containing 2!)0 acics and 15 perches, more-or less,
about 14 acres of which are cleared and under fence,

and with a story and a half LOG DWELLING
HOUSE thereon erected.

TERMS- One-half the purchaso money in hand
at the confirmation of the sale, and tho balance in
one year, with interest, to be secured by Judgment
Bonds, or Bonds aud Mortgage.

HENRY HINISH,
D. FORI),

Dec. 13, 1861. Administrators.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to

the subscribers, on tho Estate of Cornelius
Devote, late of Londonderry Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the some, will present them properly an-
tbenticaten lor settlement.

JAMESC. DEVOKK, Londondery tp.
JACOB C. DEVOKE, Harrison tp.

JOHN C. VICEROY, CuuabTd Valley tp.
Dec. 13, 1861-* Exccutot*.

Auditor's Eoltce.

TIIE undersigned, appointed Auditor to marshal
assets of the estate of Archibald Fiudlav,

| dee'd, v ill attend to tbe duties of hi.- appointment,
at bia't ffice, in tl.e Borough ef Bedford, on Ta-.-a-
day, January 7tli, 1862, when all intcresttlcan
attend, IE BARCLAY,

Dec. 27, 1861. Auditor.

I The Magazine for the Times !

PETERSOnIUfItME,
The Beat and Cheapest in the World for Ladies !

THIS popular monthly Magazine will be greatly
improved for 1862. It will contain

One thousand pages of reading! Fourteen splendid
Steel Piates! Twelve Colored Fashion Plates !

Twelve Colored Berlin M7ork Patterns! Eight
Hundred Wood Cuts! Tweuty-four pages of
Music!
All this will be given foronly two dollars a year,

or a dollar less than Magazines of the class ot \
??Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOUVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. Ml the most
popular writers are employe 1 to write originally for
"Peterson." In 1862, in addition to its usual
quantity of shorter stories, TOUR ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will be given, by
Ann S. Stephens, Cirry Stanly, Charles J. Peter-
son, ami Frank Leo Benedict. It also publishes

FASHIONS AIIEADOF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on
wood. Also, a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child's Dress can be cut out, without the
aid of a mantua maker. Also, several pages of
Household and other Receipts.

ECF" It is the best Lady's Magazine in the World.
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR!

TERMS?ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, One Year, m
$ 2 00

Three Copies, for One Y'ear, 5 00
Five Copies, for One Y'-ai, 7 60
Eight Copies, for One Year, 10 00
Sixteen Copies, for One Y'ear, L'O 00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Club.

To every person getting up a Clnb of Three, Five,
E glitor Twelve copies, an extra copy of the -Ma-
gazine for 1862 will be given. To every person
getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra copies of
the Magazine lor 1862 will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Z7~ Specimens sent gratis, when written for.

Nov. 23, 1801.

THE LADY'S FftIEXD.

GOBEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOU ISQ2.

The World's Favorite.
For 32 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Press of the United Stales, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINEIN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of that kind that can l*e read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
some that-write' for no otter magaziue.

THE MUSIC

is all origir.al, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) iu the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except iu
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone iu this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings

j than are published iu any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from jive to seven full length Colincd

Fashions on each plate. Other Magazines give
only lu-o.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICLi.

Godey's is the only woik lutbe world that gives
these immense plates, and they are sucli ns to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The
publication of these plates cost SIO,OOO MORE than
Fashion-plates of the oil style, and nothing bat
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give tbern. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public cau be be- ;
nefitted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may '
j be made after them, and the wearer will not sob- !

? ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
j visited the laige cities dressed after the style of
| the plates given iu some of our so called fashion
{ magazines. ,

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
1 .

'

of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
They are so lar superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication aud tho_cheapest. .
Ifvou take Godey, you want no other magazine.

E'verything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can be found iu Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magaziuo gives them, aud we have

given enough to fillseveral large volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings and de- j
sciiptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magaziuo lias this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
_ One copy ono year, $ 3 CO

Two copies ono year, 5 00
Three copies one year, 6 00
Fear copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the ciub, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine that can be introduced

into the above clubs in place of the Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Bo caretul and pay the postage ou your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
328 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 23, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

Public Sale of Real Estate
IN ST. CLAIRSVILLE.

By virtue ofan order oftio Orphans' Couit of
Bedford County, I will expose to public sale on
the premises, in St. Clairsvillc on Tuesday, 8l/,
December, next, ttc Real Estate of EVK AXN LIT-
TLE, dee'd, consisting of Two Lots of Ground,
numbered in tlie plan of ssid tow n 7 ft 8, adjoining
David Wetzell, George llint-sling. Peter Amick
end Sills' heirs, Doming on Main street, and hav-
ing 11)vieon erected a TWO STORY FRAME

HOUSE, A Log Frame House and Stable.
Ibis properly contains a nevtr-lailing spring of

water, aud has also good fruit on it.
Te:piS made known on day of sale.

O. E. SHANNON,
Aam'r.

Turnpike Election

linil Stockholders in the Someiset aud Bedford
. Turnpike Company, will take notice that an

election will he held at the bouse of Peter It. Hil-
lvgas, in Allegheny Township, on tbo first Monday,
iho oh day ot January, next, to electa President,
six Manage;s and a Treasurer, to conduct the
ail'airs or said company the ensuelag rear.

BENJAMIN k'illMEL,
Dec. 20, 1861. Pres't.

PROF .WOOD'S /

RESTORATIVE CORIHAL
j AND

BLOOD BSNSVfITSE
Is precisely what its i a:ae indicates, for whiie
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, t xbiivr-
atiog, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and rein- ra the
blood in all its original purity, ar.d tints re-
stores and renders the aystem invulnerable to
attacks of disease, It is the ot.ly prej aratiou
ever offered to the world in a popular onn so
as to lie within the letch of all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycom; ined as to betke most
jmwerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in perfect accordance with the IJWS
of nature, and hence sooth the ueukest stomach.
and tone up the digestive organs, and allay
nervous and ether irritation, it is also per.Li
fectly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it i-A

U never followed by lassitude or depression o/Fj
gl spit its. It is composed entirely ot vegetables w
pand those thoroughly combining powerfuljagKtoßic and soothing properties, and erase-91
pquently can never itjure. Such a remedy Ji.isf®
r long been felt to be a desideratum in the tnedi-cj

Weal wotld, both by the thoroughly skilled it. Be
medical science, and also by ail who have sal-

rjfered from debility ; for it needs no medicaid0j skill or knowledge even to see that
L follows all attacks of disease, and lays the uti-t.
?J guarded system open to th attacks of miry itf
Bof ibe most dangerous to which poor ham anin p*

is constantly liable. Such, for example, n'-j'
ljtho following : Consumption, Bronchitis,

Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Faint-i
Hnesa, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita

Btion of the Heart, .Melancholy, Hypocondna, _

Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness,
that class of cases, so fearfully fatal ifunat-p*

r tended to in time, called Female Weakness a*.*1 " 1

kg Irregularities. Also Liver Derangments <>r

P Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases m'nj

tlhe Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of th. ijj
Urine, or any general derangement of OR IS
Urinary Organs, Fain in the Back, Side, andrW

M between tile ShoulJers, predisposition to Slight

SColds, Haeking and Continued Cough. Km - V
ciation, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed w £>

ed might enumerate many more still, hut we havenJ
2 space only to say. it will not only cure the

following Chills and Fever, but pre-J®
vent all attacks arising from Miasmatic Ju y

r flueuces. and cure the diseases at once, if al ?

3ready attacked. And as it acts directly am. 13
|sjpersistently upon the biliary system, arousingL
g. the Liver to action, promoting, iu fact, ail lb- ®
* excretions and secretions of the system, :t*will infalliblyprevent any rielilerious const- ORbjqueuccs lollowing upon change of climate am:*"
"water; hence all travelers should have a bof-p
MHe with them, and all should take a tuhk-L-j
fad spoonful at least before eating. As it pre jq
2 vents costivenesj, strengthens the digestive

organs, it should be in the bands ot all persons 1 i
bdol sedentary fiabits, students, ministers, liter- QJ® ary wen. \ud allladies not accustomed to|?
fSmuch out door exercise should alwavs uss it.
pHf they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-3
tgiant, and efScient remedy against those ;1L
"which rob them of their beauty ; for l.c-u: g*

cannot exist without health, and health esm-.otPI
Iexist while the above irregularities continue, /i

_ Theu again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother'* N
Fr. Relief. Taken a month or two before the Cna - &Stria] she will pass the dreadful period wif.r
Wperfect ease and safety; There is no mistake, 1,
r*.about U, th s Cordial is all ire claim far if.? JflMothers, try til And to you we appeal to J,

i detect the illness or decline not only of vput fg,Mdaughters before it be too late, but also vuyrff
and husbands, for while the former, inrutP

'iaise delicacy, oiten goes down to a premature sal
I R .grave rather than lei their condition be knownß

gjin time, tie latter are often so mixed up wjtbpl
the excitement oi business that it it were no: cfor you they too would travel in the mini"
downward path, until too Ute to atrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilant,
and to you we confidently app.al; for we are
sure your never tailing affection wili unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 441 Broad-
way. New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louts, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

i DR. LKtAND'S
ra nmmc sue.
i IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
iilicuniatism, Gout and Searaigla,

AND A SURE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing
medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist,

. without injury to the most delicate persons, no'
i change in habits of living is required, and it en-

i tircly removes the disease from the system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising term the
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact,
with the blood and reaches the disease, tiiTougb the
pores ol the skin, effecting in ccerv instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts i.ffiictc-d to a
healthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erful ANTI-MERCURIAL agent, and wili entirely re-
lieve the system from the pcrnicicus i fleets
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cuted in a fewdays, and we are constantly* receiving testimonials

; of its efficacy in aggravated casesof long staimiu"
1 RICE $2,00, to be had of Druigists generally, or

j can be seut by mail or express, with full directions
for use, to any part of tue comtrv, direct from

j the Principal Office.
No. 409 UROAWAI, N. loth.

1 Q*. SMITH & CO., Scls Proprietors
J*"- R-?Descriptive Circulars Sent tree.
For sale by B. F. Harry, Bcd'oid.

EE?"AGEXTS W ANTED EVERvwutxE.
i June 28, 1861

PUBlalO SAXiig.
'

In pursuance of an order of tlta Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, there wili be sold at the laic
residence cfSatali Sparks, dee'd, in West Frovi-
dence township, county aforesaid, on

SATURDAY 28 TH DAY OF DECEMBER
next, the (ollowing Real Estate, late the property
ot harah Sparks, dee'd, to wit:

One tract of land, situate in the township afore-
said, within two miles ol the town <f!iiUfifiii'tt, s-t
the Junction of the Plank-road had Bediord }iii-
rood, three miles of the Borough t1 ]>!ou<iy Pur.,
and one mile of the CbambeiAtur * tui:ke, ud-joininglauds ofJohnHilev, Thomas Ificl ev, Jo-
seph Sleighter and others, cat, iu.ag, 154 Lt-i ...

more or less, about 36 Boris Upar>'d and u.aer
fence, with a

S'orlrd Frame imetltsig BJotme
lJwihle Log Barn, and other out ?uildu.gs. tluu. a
erected. °

A" improvements have bees, made within clg.ffyears, and the land under cnUiation, litis beea te-
cently cleared. A fin,e spring of never failing v. i-
ter is ou the premises, m ar Ute houro.

will commence t 10 o'clock on said day -
terms, made known on day of sale.

For further particulars,"nl.U i s C. 1, Jntstq h \t .

i Tate, Bedford, oc the ur.di:sigr.id, Inrng nini the
premises.

JOSEPH FISHFU.
' Dec. 6. 1861 ? Etmc.-fr.


